
A Shattered Nervous System.
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Restored to Health by Dr. Miles' Nervine

Mil. EDWARD I1ARDY, the jolly managerof Sheppard Co's. great store at
Bracevlllc, 111., writes: "I bad ncrei

been sick a day In my life until In 1890. I
got so bad with nervous prostration that I
had to glvo up and commence to doctor. ]
tried our local physicians and one In Jollet,hut none gave fflo any relief and I thour ht
I woe going to die. I became despondentand suffered untold agony. I could not eat,sleep nor rest, and It seemed as If I could
not exist. At the end of six months I was
reduced to but a shadow of myself, and at
last my heart became affected and I was
truly miserable. 1 took six or eight bottles
of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave me relief
from the start, and at last a cure, the greatestblessing of my life."
Dr. Miles' Remedies Qrnro sold by all drug- ES2gistsunder a posltlvo , *3

guarantee, llrst l>ottlo E.NGrVIRO 3
bcnelits or money re- EL^ffostoroa'jlfunded. Hook on dls- C u ... 3

J cases of the heart and mmvj?^ nerves free. Address, sKMMMmMHHI
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

TILT WITH TILLMAN.

Speaker Heed Eneonnters Th
,1^ Senior Senator,

Senator Tillman's hobby is lb
enactment of a law to enforce th
ilisnoncnre linim' ! » . >»
x.iW|<V lltlUB J J l<| IIVM 1 t\ v» 111 I 7WU I

Carolina. He has always beei
dubious of success iu trying n

pass it through the house an*

yesteidav he sought to relieve hi
uncertainty by an interview wit I
Speaker Reed, who happened b
stroll over to the senate.
"Look here, Mr. Speaker" sai<

Senator Tillman, "I wish yoi
would agree to a special rule b\
which the dispensary bill can b<
called up in the house."

"Ix*t me see," drawled tin
Speaker, with his characteristic
blandness, "that is a hill to over
ride the decision of a l'nite<

I States court."
"No, sir," retorted Senator Till

man hotly, *it is to express tin
wishes of the people."
"The people ot the I nitet

^ States or the people ot South Car
olina?" inquired the Speaker
with a tantalizing smile upon hi:
round, fat face.
"The people of South Carolina/
replied Senator Tillman quickly
beginning to realize that he was
not making much headway wit)
his request.
"The legislature of South <'ar

olina legislates for the people o

that State/' was the Speaker'i
non-committal, but exasperating
response to the Senator.
"That fellow Reed thinks he

is Atlas, with the responsibility
of the world on his shoulders/
remarked Senator Tillman it
disgust, as ho retired from the
tilt with the Speaker, minus at

assurance of a special order foi
liis pet bill..Washington I'ost.

it's fai.sk.

^ Speaking to-day of an allegei
interview printed in yesterday
Post between him and Npeakei
Reed in reference to the batimei
bill, Senator Tillman said, "Tin
report is absolutely false am
without the shadow of an excusi

^ for its publication/'
To Coro CoimtIpiilIon lorrvrr.

Tnko Cu.s« urets Candy Cathartic. loc or 2ftcIt C. C. C. fail to cure, Urutfyisis rt fuud money

International Itimetallisni.

The only countries that have!
'.escaped the financial embarass-
inents of the past ten years and
continued to improve industrially
have been silver standard countries,while the country that has
sulfered more perhaps than any
other is gold standard Austialia.
Australia had more gold per capitathan any other nation except
France and Belgium, and practi-
cally no silver or paper money,
yet she experienced a financial
storm far more severe than any
which we have passed through.

Practically all the banks in
Australia suspended, and were
enabled to resume only by forcing
the depositors to take bank stock

I for their deposits.
Had such steps been taken by

the United States the cry of re>pudiation would have been soundedon everv hand.but it b«i*
to pass that anything that an

Englishman does financially is
eminently proper, so we have
heard nothing of Australia repudiation.vet we are deferred from
bringing financial relief to the
world by the cry "repudiation.''

- Lord Lidderdale, formerly governorof the Bank of England, is
perhaps the most distinguished

e banker London has known in this
generation. This great financier.
at a banquet given at the Mansion

'* House in London last year, used
e this language : uIf the American

people had the courage of oonvie-1
11 lion and adopted the double1
0 standard of gold and silver, no
* matter what the ratio,they would,
s inside a year, command the trade
1 of the East India straits, China
0 and Japan. Unless England

should follow suit and adopt a bi1metallic standard, she would in1side of eighteen months, cease to

(be a commercial factor in the
2 markets of the world." Vet it
seems that nothing can move the;

- American people to assert their
[> financial manhood..Chicago Dispatch.
1

, .

Reasons Why Chamberlain's Col*
ic, Cholera ami l)iarrh<ea Remedyis the Rest.
1. Because it a fiords almost inistant relief in case of pain in the

stomach, colic and cholera mor-
bus.

,! ii. Because it is the only remes'dy that never fails in the most
severe cases of dysentery and diarrhiea.IBecause it is the only renie,,dy that w ill cure chronic diar-;rhu»a.^ ^1 Rnoa ncA i t >« * h« ^ 1

>. il in mo uniy reme-
1 dy that will cure bilious colic.

5. Because it is the only reme-!
dy that will cure epidemical dys-!
entsry

' G. Because it is the only reme-1 j« dy that can always he depended i
, upon in cases of cholera infantum. |7. Because it is the most prompt jand most reliable medicine in use :
- for bowel complaints.

8. Because it produces no bad
, results.

'J. Because it is pleasant and
' safe to take.
) 10. Because it has saved the
, lives of more people than any «

other medicine in the world. 1

The 25 and 50c sizes for sale byJ. F. Mackey & Co. and B. .

11 ft II I'll itr Cn I anKQutar VI (1.. >» W.J Krtiivn.TVOl J U« V«

J As an instance of the wonder<1fnl fecundity of vegetable life, it 1

r is stated that a single tobacco
r plant will produce '{(>0,000 seeds.
*

A word of kindness is seldom (

spoken in vain ; while witty say! '<

ings are as easily lost as the
pearls slipping from a broken I,

; string. I

The Democratic party lias never j
been a tree trade party. It has
always been an antimonopoly
parly and has repeatedly thwartedthe rapacionsness of home monopoliesby lowering the duties
on foreign products. The Demo
cratic party has simply used the
tariff as a weapon to protect consumersfrom the high prices and
greed of the home manufacturers.
On the other hand the Republic
can party has,used the tariff as a
club to help the home manufacturersto maintain exorbitant
prices. That's about all there is
to the tariff question. The party
is proud of its record on this
question, but will not put (he financialissue aside to go into the
tariff. Money is the issue.

The t rninirnr'nf t r»<> il»« n

season from planting determines
its future shape as well as life.

There are three times as many
muscles in the tail of a cat as
there are in the human hand and
wrist.

OASTORIA.

3.
The people of this country use

three times as much writing paperas those of any other nation,
in proportion to their number.

Relief in 6 Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladderdiseases relieved in six hours

by the "Nkw Great Soutii AmericanKidney Cere." This ne.v
remedy is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptnessin relieving pain in the bladder,kidneys, back and every part of
the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it almostimmediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is yourremedy. Sold by «J. F. Mackey &Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. C.
Subscribe for the KNTEKPRISE.

one year <1 ; six month fid cents.

Don't Toti.rro Spit .nil Smoke tour life A..*,.
To quit tobacco easily aud forever, be mapnelic. full of life, nerve unit vigor, take No ToHue.tho wonder-worker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60c or ft. Cure guarun-|teed HookId and sample free. AddressSterling Remedy Co , Chicago or New York

Wanted-An Idea SEsSProtect your !«!«»** : they may tiring you wealth.Write TtlllV WVftliVI'nf'liu a OA

nojra. Washington, i). t\. for their $1.1*0 prise offerand new list of one thousand Invention* wanted.
.................

OASTOTIIA.
Tb» fi8- /)

Wanted-An Idea £~sProteet your l<1ena; they may hrlng you wealth.Write JOHN %VKI)l>RllBUItN A CO.. Patent Attor
neys. Washington. I>. for their prlte offerkud new lliit of one thousand Inventions wanted.

PHILOTOKKN.
Is Woman's Safe tind Kellab'e Friend. Heleves monthly panic*, cures KcrtO'isncss and

lyslcria and restores to perfect health. Sold
>y druggists and dealers for *1 a bottle. I'am>Filetmailed on application. U you can't nett from your druggist, send #1 to the proprietorind he will send you prepaid by express. C'has.Haley, Wholesale Druggist, n Cortlnnd sl
gew York.

\T.i' i T\ ~

nonce id iik niiiiif.
I TN'TII, KCRTIIKK N'OTII K is «ivI.J en my office will he open on Satur-
lay of each week, and on the first Mini-
lay in each month.

L. .1. PERKY,
County Supervisor

Your WnUliou /nrltation.i.

Latest styles of Wedding Invita
lions furnished hv the Knternriso

i -;Publishing Co., on short notice1
uul at a low price. No use to send
iway lor them. We can get them
up as nicely as anybody, and
"henper than you will get them'
away from here.

.See our Rewing machinoR and
pricea before you buy. Entfkrhi.skoffice

MADE ME A MANAJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIUSg,J \ A LTj Nrrvnns Dlsrancm.Fulling Mommj(i) pry, lmpatency, SIo^plo-^rioJM, etc., cuuhh 1V ] t>y AIiujO vr «*!ior mid Indite
a cretiona. T?" if #/»*»« /:f / \t.tl mnrttu1 -y restore Loat Vitality in eld or >oun^. andfit» man for Ftudy, t>UKiu«»sf«or mnrrineo.1'rovHnt Insanity und Consumption iftiikon in timo. Thnir uso tdiorr* immediate improvemontunci efforts a CUHF, whoro all otfior fail In i»tupon hurl nit the ccnuino Aja% Tablets. Thoyhare cured thoiiHAnda And will curt* you. Wo nivo n positivewritten guarantee to off tn-t u euro CA pTC in©nch case or refund tlio money. Pricn vv U I Oi|>erpackage; or six pksw (full treatment* for f£.f>9. Hyrnail. in plain wrapper. upon receipt of price. Circular*"» AJAX REMEDY CO., WtK2n,£'Forsale in Lancaster, S. C., by J. F.Mackey it Co.

HSOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Tim, 1l«lwn,n Cohiinhl, nnil J,gk
ouvllle.Knatern lime l><r(wii.ii C»>

lunibia (nil Other l*olnt«.
KK r ECVIV K MAT 8, mt>7

T ~~~ ~

No. 38.No. 80Northbound. Daily.; Unity.
Lv. J*vtl)e. V C.3SP.Ry.. 8 13 a T OOp" Hnvannah 12 A> pi II 35 pAr. Columbia 4 IS p| 4 i* t*

.

Ly. Ctiar'ton.SOJkORR. 7 10 ii 5 80 pAr. Columbia . 10 SS a 10 10 p
Lv. Augusta, Ho. Ry.... 2 10 p 9 80p|....'....

urMiivviut * 3V p JO 12 pTrenton 9 08 p 10 dOn
JohnatouA. 3 20 p |j |0pAr. OolumblaUn. dep t. 4 lb p 8 IT aLTOorbteUaad'c ( .. 5 ft) p 6 84 a i;:""
w Inmhoru. 0 12p 0 2x aChester 5 01 p 7 1Kb

A, ?KCki?,U T#4»> 7 5: * «Ar. Charlotte g p 8 65 aDaavUl* |13 00nt lhOp
Ar. Richmond ! n ypj n 8 40 p
Ar. Washington ft < > u g m,,

- ftUf,,r,rv!>a I; R;i >'»Philadelphia I 10 13 a a M o" N'-'v Vork
^

,| 12 43 p d 23 a

Southbound. No* 37 No- 3S
I>uily. Daily.

*7.v Vnr^Pa U.K. t IsOp' I2i:.:.t
.. jrh h-idolphn* .. « 6ft pi 8 ftn n

t... 0 20P! Oliia
"

Lv. Wnsh ton. So. Ry.. 10 4;ipj n 14 .|
Lv. Richmond 2 00a 12 y,,,

~ ~~

Lv Dan till j -yj . ~iT^T f
« w'Tilr, 10 20 p'
m

Rock Hill 10 30 a 11 00pl
.. xviVri'T 10 ft3 o ll37ut ...

Ar < l l V .oro' ,. t 11 41 " u
vl iM"« Bland K «t .112 &mn I 37 aLv. Columbia Ln. dep't., 1 iftp 4 30 a

.. <r, 2 53 p 0 32 a

.. (Tr,'n|«,> 3 OS p 0 4s ntrramteville j a 8n t. 7 17 elAr. Augusta. 1 «15j, guy*,

aT« 001' : t)0»lTZAr. Charleston ,) a «AJp 11 00 a!
Lv. Con.ia.F 0 AH Ry!:~il .V n 17ill "777"
Ar. JaokSTiTvtlie..'J g {»p, I lo a! "*"*

*1 EEPINO CAlt SEHVICe!
ld^dOSriJMB,<r M)rv,<"° hotween Flor

1im^ed M^hlTviiin?t'ln and Hout hwesterni-mutea Solid V«atibui«Hl train with (Unina
P^idmanJKISh'" ooa"h«>? n-.rth of Chariot t

'
ip' ?n^ l,ll{.r"om ' eping cars between
and ifew YoJrST* V * *ava»»"h. Washington

Kiwi'York. *leep'n" car between Augusta and
Noa. 85 and :«-U. 8. Fast Mall. Thougha~u<iiuuiiI oiitMtuK room buffet sleeping ear* is*Iwesn Jacksonville and Now York and Ai**tista and I harlotte Pullman sleopins ranLet ween Jackson ville and O .lumbla. on rout*

o.iiiy nerwwu J acKitunvllle uuil Cincinnati, vUAaheville.
\V H. QRKKN, J. M. CUT.P.G. .-vit.. Washington. T M . Washington.W. A. TURK. 8. H. HARIiWICK.(,. r. A Washington. A. O. P. A.. Atlanta

"In addition to the above trainservice, there is a local train dailybetween Columbia and Charlotte,making all stops. No. 34leaves Columbia (BlandingStreet) at 5:00 p. mM arrives
Charlotte 8:10 p. m. No. 33leaves Charlotte daily 6 :30 p. m.,arrives Columbia 0:55 p. m."

SPANISH JACK

BKKCK KN HI I (UK, T1IK CKLKbratedthoroughbred SPANISHJACK.the handsomest in the State,winch lias been awarded the highestpremium over all competitors at the
State Fair for years, will stand the
present season at the stables of Heath,Springs it Co. in the town of Lancaster.Sure foal guaranteed for $M>April 13, ls«»7.

IT DON'T TAKE A
FORTUNE TO BUY A

NEW HOME4Topeople of moderate means,
we do not hesitate to say that
our variety of sewing machines
and prices cannot hut command
their consideration and we
assure you t hat t he

NEW HOME
IMain finish Xos, i and"), which

uj culling 1)11 ll>,-nrein llnish ami stylo 0411a! to
many of the $00.00 ami $iiu.oo
machines.

Sold and guaranteed l>y tlie
KNTKKI'KSSK l»l II. < 0.

Kvervhoiljr Ray* Ho.
Cascarets Canily Cathartic, the most wonderfulmedical discovery of the ape. pleasant.and ri freshing to the taste, uct gentlyand positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,

euro headache, fever, Habitual constipationand biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C.^C. C to-day; 10, 35, 50 cents, bold uo'J
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

»

yH'O RIVER AND CHARLESTON
rcAiLtVA i G.

l'ASSKNOKK DKl»AHTM ES 1.

)ii KIToct Wednesday, May 5th lh97.
Northbounu. | I Southbound
35 II 33; STATIONS ,32 12 34
a.m. a.m. i*. m.I [p.m. I p.m. Ip.m.9 oo tin .('uuiilvti I on 6 mi

I-u LlcKulb . 12 &> 6 169* 2 32 Westvlllu. I22u ft ftftii i'1 a ! > Kit.-'iuh 120ft ft 30II fto, 300 .Heath Sprint's.. II fto 4 3ftlis-' 3tift ..iveunaut liiil.. n it 4 aft124j] . 3 aft ....Lancaster.... II 22! 3 aftloft 3 «'» .... Riverside. . .. II i ft, 23fti an) . 3fto; .... S;irin«ilfil io ft3j a ofta"" I l*i[Catnwba Jmiction 10 4fti 160- Ill 4 10 I.cssltf Ill 36 1 1aa3» I 311 Rock Mill ... 10 201 12 6Eftuo
. 4 4ft.... Newport.... 9611 106ft5-'o I ft i

.... Ti/.ah 9 47; 10 !60o 60ft .... YorUvllle .... 9 3ft io ao6 20 6 20... Sharon 9 20 9 fto0 40 ft 40 .Hickory (Jrove. 9 0ft| 9 asOftft ft fto ... Smyrna 8 60 9 oft' "k' C lo 1510 ..Ulacksburg ... c3o; yooj & 40
H 30 '|3:' liarls 7 4a h 4ft,C40 " I" PatiersonSpi n's 7 42 h 409 |0 6 60 Shelby .... 7 30 a
9|0 I.aliniorc 7 3ft
960 ...Mooresboro ... 7 2ft1001) Henrietta. ... 7 in
1020 ...Forest City... 6fto

.1060 > ..Kutherforilton. 6 20

.,|| Oft MlllwooO.... 600

.1126 . Golden Valley.. 536

.113ft . ..Thermal City.. 530.i|2io . .. Glenwood ... iftnft

.1220 Marion 4 45.|i».m. .j p. m.
p.m. 1 p.m. a.m1 i a.m

No. 32 has connection with Southern Kaliwavat Rock 11 ill, and with Seaboard Air I.inc.
at ( atawba Junction.
Nos. 34 and 3ft will carry passengers.

i iiiiu i- im»K connection til Marlonwith Southern Hallway.
All train* will stopon *ltfnal at Oakhurst. KlKiit.i'aaUuys, lioUtlva. OUl I'uinl. London,K1pi{Creek, ami Vain Mountain.

SAMUEL HUNT, CreslUent,
S. B. LUMPKIN, C I A

Tourist Sleeping Car Lino BetweenWashington and Sail
Francisco.

The Southern Kailway and its
connections (the A. & W. P.. L.
A N. and Southern Pacific) have
inaugurated a Tourist SleepingCar Line* between Washington
and San Francisco, via Atlanta,New Orleans, and Los Angeles.
This sleeping car goes through
without change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning
at 11 :15, and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The
Pullman fare for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.
This service is especially for the

convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though firstclasstickets are good in the car.
Further information may be

obtained from any Southern Kailwayor Southern Pacific agent or
official, or from A. J. Poston,(General Agent, 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, D. C., or
from W. A Ti:kk,

G. 1'. A., So. Kv.,
Washington, I). C.

LAXCASTKK A: CIlKSTKIt
RAILWAY.

Let ween Chester and Lancaster.
tn offoct 7 00 a.m Sunday. Ketv 11, 1*07

Duih/ I*..feejit Siimliij/.
Westbound. KastOoutnl..No. W. No.II. Nil 10. No. 12

A. M.IP. M:A. M.IP. M.iio.s| 5 50 it Ar....ChcstiT ...Lt| II o5| 7 of)
)* Ho 5 ilfi . " Orr's " 11 'fti 7 20
s in 5 2ft "... Knox's " li SOI 7 :io
K Its 5 15 "..Mi-Danifls... " | II 4U| 7 40

5 ik"> .1 ".. Htchhuri;.... " 11 501 7 50
H 15 4 55 llusi'utnville.. " I 1- 05 S 0<l
( 05 I 45 IVtlar SI..-Ills " 1- 15 S 10
7 55 4 05 i! " For? I.awn " 1- 25 S 20
1 :n i 20 rail's... ' 12 40 > 35
7 2h 4 10 Miller's Cross's " 12 5o s 45
7 20 I 00 il L.V. l.ancadtor. Ar 1 00 S 50

A. M.IP 51. P. M.I P. M.

Train louviiitf l.ani-asti-r at 7.2o a. in., ion
iii-i ts at Chosti-r wltli Southern Kuilwnv ooitnr
.south, C. .v I, going north ivml ( C. ft N. Vcstihuh'untl lo'Ml trains going west.
Train leaving Lancaster at 3:40 p. in., con

nccts at Lancaster with O. R & C. from Cam
leu, ami Chester with Southern Railway goingnorth and south and with C. & I<. north.
Train leaving Chester at 11 n.r> a. m.. connects

at Chester with Southern Railway froni Charlotte,also C & L from north.
Train leaving Chester at 7:0ft i> in , connects

!withSouthe.rn Railway from Columbia. <C C
A N from Atlanta and C \ h from Lenoir.

I.KKUY Sl'KINOS,W. II. HARDIN, President
Vioe-Pres. and Manager.

T<-ttor, Salt-Rheum and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting incidentto these diseases is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and

Skin Ointment. Many very had cases
have been permanently cured by it. It.
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 2">cts. per box.

Or. Cady's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition Tonic, blood purifier find
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horso in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

NOTicr.
I WANT every man and woman In the T*nlted

States iiiicn,«tcil in the <>|>uitn and Whi-kyhntiltH to have one of my hooks on theee dis«
enaen. Aihlreas It M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga
ttox 38". and oue will be sent you free.


